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“Skip a Week” Campaign Summary
Background
The Southwest Florida Water Management District (District) is a regional government agency that
encompasses all or part of 16 counties in west-central Florida. Its mission includes ensuring adequate
water supplies now and in the future. As the region entered its fourth year of drought at the end of 2009,
the District needed to extend existing water supplies through the reduction of wasteful use. In designing
its annual water conservation campaign, the District desired to deliver a campaign that would promote
behaviors that would reduce water use. Drawing on research and experiences associated with a recently
completed pilot program as well as social research and social marketing principles, the District’s ―Skip a
Week‖ campaign resulted in significant gains in awareness, knowledge, self-reported behaviors and
projected water savings.
Purpose
Residents who used their irrigation systems were targeted. One main behavior was chosen for this
campaign —reducing yard irrigation to no more than every other week from December through February.
This behavior was selected for two reasons: (1) according to the University of Florida, grass needs to be
watered only every 10−14 days during Florida’s cooler months, and (2) outdoor water use typically
accounts for up to 50 percent of water consumed by households in the District. Even relatively small
reductions in residential irrigation can have significant, positive impacts on improving and sustaining
water supplies for the region.
Methods
The campaign was based on formative research and a two-year pilot program on irrigation behaviors.
Pilot Irrigation Program 2007–2009
The pilot program was designed to help staff determine which social marketing interventions were most
effective in reducing water use. For the pilot program, three high water-using neighborhoods within the
District were selected, each with 100 homes similar in size and age. Water use was tracked at each of the
neighborhood homes prior, during and after the project period. One neighborhood served as the control
group, one received education interventions only and one received education interventions and
advertising. To design the pilot program, the District conducted focus groups made up of representatives
from the selected neighborhoods. Subsequently, a Districtwide survey was conducted to provide
segmentation data on ways to encourage residential irrigation water conservation and formulate the pilot
program strategy.
The survey sample included 802 people who (1) lived in a residence with a lawn or landscape, (2)
watered their landscape, and (3) had an automatic irrigation system. Approximately half the sample was
selected from communities designated as pilot project sites. The other respondents were selected using
random digit dialing among exchanges used throughout the District. Analysis of the survey responses
indicated the following:
Audience segmentation: Over half the population fell into the willing to change, interested in learning
the best way to water their yard category. The group also used more water than recommended, indicating
that adoption by this group would impact water consumption while modeling desired behavior for friends
and neighbors.
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Product strategy: Benefits for skipping a week of irrigation included water conservation and the fact that
rainfall often meant additional irrigation was not needed. Over half the respondents did not want their
neighbors to think they watered too much.
Pricing strategy: The major barrier was the belief that the lawn would suffer/grass would die. As a result,
the pilot program and later the campaign stressed the unhealthy results of overwatering.
Placement strategy: Extension agents, master gardeners and the Southwest Florida Water Management
District, identified by respondents as trusted sources for information, were program spokespeople.
Promotional strategy: Educational pieces were distributed through direct mail. Homeowner association
members were also recruited to become community models by agreeing to skip a week.
―Skip a Week‖ Campaign
In 2009, when developing its annual water conservation campaign in the face of one of the worst droughts
on record, the District not only drew on lessons learned in the pilot irrigation program but also conducted
additional research. Previous surveys commissioned by the District showed that residents preferred
receiving lawn maintenance information from their neighbors and wanted to know simple behaviors to
conserve water. Staff used this information to produce five commercials, which were tested with focus
groups of area residents. A commercial featuring two neighbors, Tom and Stan, was preferred by focus
group participants and became the foundation of the campaign. Focus group participants noted that
neighbors exchanging information about yard care seemed ―normal.‖ Acknowledging target audiences’
fears of yards suffering and dying if irrigation was reduced, the messages emphasized the deleterious
effects of overwatering and confirmed that yards do not need to be watered weekly during the winter
months. Focus groups members’ positive response to these messages during ad pretesting was consistent
with foundational research.
The ―Skip a Week‖ integrated campaign was conducted December 2009–February 2010. Media outlets
included television, radio, billboards, bill stuffers, direct mail and bus wraps. To help increase the public’s
recall of messages, staff created a cohesive look by using the same actors, logos and messages on each
advertising piece.
Drawing on formative research, the District (1) Partnered with the Institute of Food and Agricultural
Sciences (IFAS) Extension offices; (2) Provided information to 1,330 homeowners associations; and (3)
Partnered with area utilities to distribute ―Skip a Week‖ inserts in 435,000 utility bills.
Results
Districtwide surveys were conducted just before (November 2009) and just after (March 2010) the ―Skip
a Week‖ campaign. One thousand one hundred and fifty-two (1,152) District residents were interviewed
in each study. The sampling error for each study was 2.9 percentage points given a 95 percent confidence
level.
By comparing the pre- and post-surveys, the ―needle moved‖ in the following areas:
The public’s awareness of the ―Skip a Week‖ message was increased by 450 percent.
Prior to the campaign, residents believed they should water their lawns during winter on average 3.1
times per month. After the campaign, this number decreased to 1.8 times per month.
19 percent fewer respondents thought yards need watering every week year-round to remain healthy.
16 percent more respondents reported turning their irrigation system off manually as needed.
23 percent more respondents knew that brown grass doesn’t always need water.
19 percent more respondents reported skipping every other week of irrigation.
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A projected 1.2 billion gallons of water was saved during the campaign. (Projection is based on the
number of irrigation systems in the District, average amount of water used per week by an irrigation
system and the 19 percent more respondents who reported they skipped every other week of irrigation
in the post-campaign survey compared to the pre-campaign survey.)
The campaign’s unaided recall rate was 22 percent, up from 4 percent for the previous year.

Translation to Social Marketing Practice
Social marketing practices were employed in both the pilot irrigation program and the ―Skip a Week‖
campaign.
We originally designed the pilot irrigation program to help us determine the effectiveness of
individual interventions and thus desired to isolate the pilot groups from advertising about the
behavior. Because of the worsening drought, the District promoted the ―Skip a Week‖ message to
critical areas during the pilot program — only one of the pilot neighborhoods was exposed to the
advertising. Because that neighborhood was the only one of the three that showed a significant
reduction in water use, we learned that advertising plus educational materials worked best.
We also learned that our pilot groups were too small to effectively determine efficacy of individual
interventions.
Look for your market segment that is ready for the change or to take action. This campaign targeted a
segment that was affected by the drought and were the decision-makers regarding lawn care.
Formative research deemed the audience ―willing to change.‖
Promote one simple behavior.
Research barriers and remove them to assist in behavior change. Focus groups and surveys helped us
to identify our target markets real and perceived barriers to the desired behavior. We were able to use
this information in our campaign education, materials and messaging.
Use research to pretest materials--focus groups and intercept interviews helped us test and adjust our
pilot program materials and campaign ads to ensure the message was received clearly and the
audience was motivated to act.
Use research to evaluate your campaign’s success. Conducting surveys just before and just after the
campaign allowed us to confirm significant increases in nearly all the behaviors that were promoted
in the campaign. We were careful to emphasize that projections were based on self-reported behavior
and that external influences like a wetter than average winter could not teased out. Nonetheless, being
able to project 1.2 billion gallons of water saved helped District Executive staff and funding boards
see the value of the campaign more clearly. These projected savings translate to a return on
investment for the District of $0.60 per thousand gallons of water saved. Generally, $1 per thousand
gallons saved is considered a good return on investment.
Promote a behavior in such a way that your audience sees it as normal.
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